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The 2014 British White Cattle Association of 

America’s 2014 Annual Conference, held 

over the Labor Day weekend, will be an 
event-packed meeting you will not want to 
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miss. Two full days of events headlined by nationally recognized speaker Kit Pharo, (Pharo Cattle Co, 

Cheyenne Wells, Colorado, http://www.pharocattle.com/.), with his famous “Herd Quitter” seminar are planned. In 

addition, local beef experts will be sharing useful information on cattle health, nutrition and physiology, and 

marketing beef based on superior carcass characteristics of the British White breed. For the youth, there will be 

a livestock showing and fitting demonstration. Professionally prepared meals will feature British White beef for 

your enjoyment. Member breeders are encouraged to bring animals to show. The ranch may be used as a home 

base for Sunday and Monday outings to area Labor Day events, lakes and parks. 
 

Our meeting coincides with the 60
th 

Reunion of the Western Steam Threshers’ annual Labor Day celebration 

in Rollag, MN. This event draws thousands of visitors each year and runs Friday through Sunday. On Saturday, 

the Ogema Days festival features the “Four-wheeler Mud Run”, an annual slip and slide fun event to watch. 

Time will be available to take in these events Saturday afternoon and Sunday. 

 
About the Host 
Christina Traeger has been raising British White cattle for 17 years, and is a passionate advocate for the breed. 
A well-versed cattlewoman and skilled entrepreneur, she has been marketing British White breeding stock as 

well as beef for local consumers. She manages two ranches, one in Ogema and another in Avon MN. Quoting 

Christina, “The British White breed is so precious. The meat quality is so unbelievably amazing; the sweet and 

gentle nature of the cattle complements their beauty. They have not been messed up by the chasing of single 

trait selection in breeding programs. We are so fortunate to have a breed that IS superior! We need to come 

together, and connect … breeders, hobby ranchers, and commercial cattle ranchers… to improve the breed even 

more!”

http://www.pharocattle.com/
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Location: 
Rolling Hills Traeger Ranch 
38468 210

th 
Ave. 

Ogema, MN 56569 
320-293-2995 
Ogema is 16 miles north of 

Detroit Lakes on state Highway 59 

(Tentative) 
Preregistration (by August 1): $50 for 
members, $75 for non-members (includes 

Friday lunch and dinner). Children 14 and 

under - free registration except meals. 

Registration after August 1: $75 for members, $100 for non-members (includes Friday lunch and dinner). 

Children 14 and under - free registration except meals. 

Conference Agenda (Tentative) 
Friday, August 29, 2014 Both members and Non-BWCAA members may register for Friday activities.

 

Conference room location yet to be determined. 
 

7:00 a.m.        Trade Show set-up 
 

8:00 a.m.        Registration, Trade Show and BWCAA Cattle Show open 
 

8:30 a.m.        Tour of Rolling Hills Traeger Ranch. 
 

10:00 a.m.      Speaker to be confirmed 
 

Topic - Rumen physiology in grain-fed and grass-fed cattle 
 

10:45 a.m.      Refreshment break 

 
If you can’t bring your 
breeding stock, you 
may purchase a 
vendor table and 
promote your breeding 
stock!

 

11:00 a.m.      Dr. Will Winter, DVM, Commercial British White cattle producer, grass farmer, 

ag journalist and Associate of Thousand Hills Cattle Co. 

Topic - To be determined. 
 

12:00 p.m.      Lunch prepared by the Fargo Chapter of National Chef’s Foundation 
 

1:00 p.m.        Afternoon session introductions: Christina Traeger
 

1:15 p.m.        Mr. Kit Pharo “Herd Quitter” seminar 
 

2:00 p.m.        Refreshment break 
 

2:15 p.m.        “Herd Quitter” seminar continues. 
 

5:00 p.m.        Dinner and Fundraising Auction, Trade Show ends 
 

6:60 p.m.        Second tour of Rolling Hills Traeger Ranch/Kit Pharo 
 

Saturday, August 30, 2014  At the Ranch  (BWCAA members only) 

Please consider 
donating auction 
items, including hand 
made crafts, folk art, 
show tack, travel 
snacks, gift certificates 
(redeemable 
nationally), & other fun 
things!

 

8:00 a.m.        Breakfast – May be purchased from mobile kitchen at the ranch. 
 

9:00 a.m.        Christina Traeger, Rolling Hills Ranch, Ogema, MN 

“Strategies for marketing British White cattle ” 

10:00 a.m.      Annual BWCAA General Membership Meeting followed by the Board of Directors 

meeting 

12:00 p.m.      Lunch - May be purchased from a mobile kitchen serving British White burgers and more
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1:00 p.m.        Showing and Fitting Clinic at Rolling Hills Traeger Ranch 
 

3:00 p.m.        Meeting adjourns. Trailers and campers welcome to stay through Monday. 
 

Relax and visit at the ranch or take in area events including Ogema Days and The Western Minnesota 

Threshers’ Reunion in Rollag, MN. Visit Lake Itasca State Park (the headwaters of the 

Mississippi River), etc. 
 

 
 

Accommodations: 
Trailers are welcome at the ranch, although water hookups are limited. Call Christina for advance reservations. 
All campers welcome. 

Several motels are within 20 miles of Rolling Hills Ranch. 

* Shooting Star Casino, Mahnomen, 16 miles north of ranch.  http://starcasino.com. 

* Several motels in Detroit Lakes, sixteen miles south of the ranch: 

The following link lists 16 hotels in the Detroit Lakes area: 
https://www.google.com/search?q=Detroit+Lakes+Motels&oq=Detroit+Lakes+Motels&aqs=chrome..69i5 

7j0l5.3870j0j8&sourceid=chrome&espv=210&es_sm=122&ie=UTF-8. 

 
Travel: 
Commercial airports: Fargo, ND (60 miles from ranch). Airlines serving Fargo include 

Allegiant, American, Delta, Frontier, and United.  http://www.fargoairport.com/airlines.html. 

Minneapolis is four hours from the ranch by car. 

Mahnomen County Airport 16 miles north of Ogema is available for private aircraft. 

Coordinates: 47° 15 ‘ 33.46” N, 95 ° 55 ‘ 54.03 “ W 

 
Watch for updates to The BWCAA Annual Conference program in the summer issue of e-News and on www.britishwhite.org 

 

British White Cattle 

Featured In 
National Cattle Magazine 

 
Have a look at a feature article about the 

British White breed in the March-April issue 

of Working Ranch Magazine. Click on the link 

below, which will take you to the online 

article. Many thanks to writer Jaime Pullman 

for the excellent piece. 
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/f9e097ef#/f9e097ef/110 

Carcass Data Wanted 
 
British White Cattle carry a reputation for 

their superior carcass quality among breeders 

of British Whites. However, without hard 

data, it is difficult to convince cattle feeders 

of this until they experience it themselves or 

see reliable proof. If you have such data, 

either from futurities, processors, or 

ultrasound readings, please consider sharing 

it with the Promotion Committee of 

BWCAA. We would like to make this 

information available on our website. 

Confidentiality will be maintained as to the 

source of the data if desired. Please send the 

data or any questions to John Kugler, 

BWCAA Promotion Committee Chair at 
jkug@cozadtel.net.

http://starcasino.com/
http://www.google.com/search
http://www.fargoairport.com/airlines.html
http://www.britishwhite.org/
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/f9e097ef#/f9e097ef/110
mailto:jkug@cozadtel.net
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Platinum Sponsor $500.00 

Gold Sponsor $250.00 

Silver Sponsor $125.00 

Bronze Sponsor $50.00 

Cowboy/Cowgirl Sponsor $ (any amount welcome) 

 

 

 
 
 

BWCAA to Create Promotional Video 

Highlighting British White Cattle 
 

 

The first of perhaps several informational videos highlighting the British White breed is in the works and will 

be published during the winter months of 2014-2015. This project is the result of several inquiries by members 

for additional promotional resources so that they could help advance the breed. The 7 to 12 minute video will 

touch briefly on the history of British White cattle in Europe, their importation to the Americas and the 

formation of the British White Cattle Association of America Ltd. 

Breed characteristics such as docility, strong maternal instincts, moderate frame score, calving ease, excellent 

feed efficiency and carcass characteristics will be emphasized. Photos and perhaps short video clips of several 

breeders’ British White cattle on pasture may be included. BWCAA has contracted with a professional 

videographer from southern Minnesota, a British White cattle owner herself, to produce the video. 

 
When completed, the video will be uploaded to the BWCAA website and official Facebook page for viewing. 

DVD’s will be available for member purchase for less than $10.00 each. 

 
Professionally produced high-quality videography is not inexpensive. Thus, we are offering BWCAA members 

the opportunity to financially help support the project by becoming a sponsor. Sponsors will be featured in the 

credits of the video. One may choose from several sponsorship levels: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Cut along this line +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

 
 

I/We, 

BWCAA promotional video #1 at the following level: 
would like to support the production of the

 

Platinum $500 [  ]  Gold $250 [  ]  Silver $125  [  ]   Bronze  $50  [  ] Cowboy/Cowgirl  [  ] $   
 

Please send your check payable to BWCAA, DVD#1 to the following address: 

Sue Seep, Treasurer, BWCAA, 6656 45th Ave. SW, Pequot Lakes, MN 56472 

 
Donations are tax deductible. 

 
 
 

 

++++++++++++++++++++++++Cut along this line++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

BWCAA active members receive BWCAA e-News automatically. You may unsubscribe by 

emailing the Executive Secretary at office@britishwhite.org. 

mailto:office@britishwhite.org

